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Ref. No. ctU/Rurltnq/printing/zol8/ eq y1] Date:l7 /O4/2O78

Quotation Invited
To,

Sub: Quotation in sealed cover are invited for Printing of different material annually per "Annexure
A" (Commercial/Financial Bid) with the following Details:

Sir,

1,. Sealed quotations are invited for Printing of different material annually as per annexure A at Gujarat
Technological University, Ahmedabad as per list attached/given before 4/05/2018, up to 2:00 pM

2. The rates quoted should be for Gujarat Technological University, Ahmedabad inclusive of all
Taxes & charges viz. packing, forwarding, taxes and duties, freight, transit insurance etc. and
free delivery at University stores.

3. The rates quoted by the agency should be valid for L year after date of purchase order
4. All the columns of the "Annexure A" attached should be properly filled. The rates and units shall

not be overwritten in the price schedule. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and words the
"Annexure A" should be signed by the authorized signatory of the firm.

5. No payment will be made in advance for any supplies under this lNeUlRy. The valid documentary
proof of GST Tax Registration No & copy of PAN/TAN Certificate should be submitted along with the
q uotation.

6. The incomplete and conditional bids will be rejected. Quoting unrealistic rates will be treated as

disq ua lification.

7. Prices may be quoted for the items as per annexure,,A,, of price bid.
8. The competent authority reserves the right to increase or decrease the quantity of any item of

printing and supply.

9. The successful bidder will be responsible

the University and will have to obtain
execution of the work.

10. 1"00% Payment will be made after receiving goods and inspection.
1'1'. The University reserves the right to reject any or allquotations without assigning any reasons.
12. The University reserves the right to place purchase order partially or fully without assigning any

reasons. &n

13. Judicialjurisdiction of all the dispute will be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) onry.

14. Delivery period; -Within 7 days after receiving pO.

-sd

Registrar

Winners af : ICT Enabled Ilniversity Award E-Indi* - 2809 * tr{antkan Award - 2009 * Gf'SLdlward -2A}1
* Digit*l Learning WES - 2011 A*,*rd * AIMS Intewationsl lxnovative Unirersi4r Aw*rd - 2013

for the proof reading of all the items approved by

the necessary order from the University before



Annexure A

Sr_iYo \ame of items srze Approx.
Ouantity

Rates Remarks

1 Flar Banners (star) With frame

= L1 is consicler Total of (A+B+C)
A)20x5 5

B)10x5 5

C)6x3 5

z Banner with Standy 6 x3 30

o For SR-NO I items Ll is consider Rs. Minimum of total of (A+B+C)

Name:

Busihess Address:

Seal & Signature ofbidder:

Place:- Date:-


